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Identity Theft Coverage
protecting your good name

Your identity is one of your most valuable assets.

It’s tied to your family, your fi nances and your future.

And in a world that’s becoming more electronic by

the day, it’s becoming harder and harder to guard.

But there are steps you can take to protect yourself –

like investing in identity theft coverage from Grange.

What it is
Grange Identity Theft Coverage gives you immediate

peace of mind by providing comprehensive identity

theft education, proactive services and one-on-one

expert victim assistance to regain your credit and

restore your identity. If you’re victimized, you can 

immediately contact the Grange 24-Hour Loss

Reporting Center at (800) 445-3030.

How it works
When you protect your good name with Grange,

it’s reassuring to know that Grange will work

on your behalf to:

• Provide a personal advocate who will work

 with you to restore your identity

• Notify credit bureaus, creditors, government

 agencies, collectors and others

• Prepare the documents and make the phone

 calls needed to restore your identity

• Create a comprehensive fi le of your case to

 help law enforcement

• Provide a credit report and make follow-up calls

• Give you a full year of weekly credit monitoring

 through TrueCredit

• Offer a full year of fraud monitoring through

 my FICO Identity Theft Security for the victims

 of true identity theft

What else you get
In addition to providing you with a personal advocate, 

Grange can reimburse you for some of the expenses 

incurred while restoring your identity, including*:

• Lost wages from time off work to meet with law

 enforcement, credit agencies or legal counsel

• Attorney fees from merchant or collection

 agency lawsuits

• Loan re-application fees

• Long-distance phone charges to notify merchants

 and law enforcement agencies

• Notary costs

Grange covers many risks in life, and with the Grange 

Identity Theft endorsement you get industry-leading 

coverage – plus a wealth of expertise to help you

restore your credit and your reputation should

your identity be stolen.

Talk to your independent Grange agent today about 

creating a policy to protect your good name. Learn

more about keeping yourself safe from identity

theft by visiting GrangeIdentityTheft.com.

About Grange
Grange Insurance, with $2 billion in assets and in excess 

of $1 billion in annual revenue, is an insurance provider 

based in Columbus, Ohio. Through its network of

independent agents, Grange offers auto, home, life

and business insurance protection. Established in 1935, 

the company and its affi liates serve policyholders in

Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan,

Minnesota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,

Tennessee, Virginia and Wisconsin. For more

information, visit www.grangeinsurance.com.
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*Subject to a $250 deductible


